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I M ?rethodoloav

b @nducted the lnternal Audit of Durgopur Municipot Corparation, Dist. - West
'-' ;'. :,/eci ending on j1't March 2017. We famitiarized ourselves vlith Municipatities

-- z interna! guidelines ond circulars applicable during the period under revievr. ll/e
**e*d the working of the municipality and evaluated the accaunting systems ond

:*!!els oi the Municipotity in order to plan and perform our qudit.

. . ,: tronsactions from April 201"6 to March 20L7. our obiective wos to check alL
';:s qnd to design pracedures to detect omissions, if any we also applied procedures to
:* adequacy af the Maftieipality $.ncncial tfienagement systems, including internal

'-' entire audit period. We appi.ied necessary tests and controis, as we consider it
,'. 3 e i the circumsto nces.

?e ccurse of aur audit revievted the betovt mentioned documents and registers:

knerol Cash Book and Bonk Book for the perbd from l't ApriL 2A16 b 31't March 20L7
-o inta in by co rn puterized.
iashier's Cash Bsok far the periad li Aprit 201"6 ta 3i* Marth i1J.Z having been
mointoined manually in the MunicipaLity,
Vouchers (Cosh, Bonk etc) along with suppofting documents.
Demand Callectian register maintain by computerized.
Receipt Books.

Stock Register.

Advance Register.

Loon Register.

Other necessary records and registen.
Gront regkter has been maintai*ed.

- -: noior observotions, in respect of the Municipality have been discussed with the finonce
- -.:er & iile Accou|rtdnt of the Municipolity.

S&)Vg,

:,-:.i'- : - :.; :.iethodoiogy aad Appfog,E
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' : :'.^ich to the lnternal Audit stafted with an overview of activities through o study and
of the existing systems and procedures, vtte then identified, evaluated and

*e adequacy, efficiency and effectiveness af i*ernal cantrats including stafidard
. . :'7 procedures laici riown b.y the management (where ever appiicabie), for each of the

- -,ded in the Scape of ilVork.

-' tnternol controls wos carried out by checking o sampie of ironsoctions ior the perioo
, . the audit.

''-'.tn the test o{ controb and sompies, we oLso cqrried out vorious types of analytica!
to understond os wel! as highlight unusual or significant trends in the Income 8t

:.:?rvations, resulting in from the oudit tests performed on a sample of transaction, are
. -: under "Part-A, Port-B & Part-C" af the oudit report with recommendotions for

these observeticns.

Pbce: Kolkcta
oote 11q,$

Fo/, Sarkar Garumurthy& Associates
(Ch a rte red A eca u nta fits)

?*;r*l
Parimol Sarkar

(Partner)
f"7.Na-051.55A

#'sqNihtalr \E
,[ Kotkata 
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Executive Summary

Troining Expenses- Against a budget of Rs. 5 Lakh, no training expenses was incurred
;uring the year.
srtggeitiont Outside subject experts moy be invited to give 2-3 days taining per
e,noloyee during the year.

ln<o*e Generation:- Almost al! heads of incame showed down ward trend of income

-:eneration.
Suggestian:- A Task Force camprising of 2-j Senior officer should meet every month
cnci take necessary oction.

High Expenditure:- FueL, Consultancy Fees, Miscellaneous expenditure showed
upward trend.
Suggestion- A Tosk Farce comprising of 2-j Seniar officer shoutd meet every month
,nd tcke necessary actian

lnvestments:- Ariginal copy of the instruments should be made availobLe to the
auditors.

Property Tax *ecoverable:- Actual recavety was pao4 due to Paucity of stoff .

Suggestionr The job of recovery moy be outsourced on commission basis.

Copitat Wo*-in- Progress:- lt Seems that capitolization wes nat made. lt should be
iooked into..

Laans, Advance and Deposits:- Balance confirmation certificate was required.

i



runq.. Expenses: - The Corporatian hos a troining Budget omount of Rs.5,00"000.ry the year no troining was.imparted to the s;i;;i off,rro. Duting the tostR\ 58,000 was spent under thk heod.

btOuzWuX@Cclloltur pw7

Training is o

k af twe *pest

:^:"1::: ?rlrn:*r:: heod wiu sive trainins to the staff of his;n house expefts/knawledgeable officer/staff con"olsa Or'rir1"O'ir;;: ;:;r:;;;

T:;"-r:Wg vouns offtcers/Staff with technicot backsround. They are the

",,.t uy .rutstae experts: _ Budget expenditure k probably meont for this purpose.
1r:r: :::::::tch-re[euance for recent times ore *Jrtionea tub*,-
- . ienses e2AB1Cj.) * Rs. 5B,0aC

fuds and Service Tax (GST)
Sirect loxes-rn come Tax Act+ Reol Estote Regulotory Authority (RERA)* lnsolvency & Bankruptcy code,2016.b lnformotion Technology Act.

: ltalMtsse! for Rejuvenation ond lJrban Trcnsformotion (AMRUT)+ Right to lnformotion (ftTl)
+ Energy Canserration
+ Dkoster preporedness

* Pollution Cantro! Boord Cteoronces

tt experts moy be invited to give short troining of 2 or J doys per monttl.ing process. lt shalt be done on a sustainoble basis.

F.b2'
.:91 I

w Sasrr*.

-
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Sectian D - Generat Abseruatien;

PAXT A

All audit objeaions/irregularities which hqve monetary implication, particularly in

following areas:

Leakqge of awn source revenue either

due to wrong assessment or non-levy of
property tox, mobile tawe{ tox, rent cn

m u *ici pal propeft; es, a dvetti senent tox

fees etc.

Due collection of revenue on ald rqtes

there is significant loss of the

Corparation. Quontificotion of loss is not
possible at this Wi{}t of tine.

EntertqinmentTqx Lostyear Rs. 7.L5 cr.

and this ye*r NIL is nct being levied by

the corporatian as a result there is a loss

entertoinment tsx amount to the DMC.

Shop Buitding rent shauld be re

ossessrnenl.

Excess poyment ogainst bill, lack of
prudence in payment agoinst voucher,

inefficiency in cantrols resulting loss to

ULBs

On our test check, we did nat observe any

excess poyment against bill, lack of
cgainstvauchers et€.

-

krW'+",
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Section D - General Obsewotion:-

PABT B

Ail oudit abjections / irregulorities which have no monetory ifiplicatian.

o) lrreguiority in procurement process No major irregularity observed

b) Fixed Assets Registet
I Fixed Assets Ae,6ste, hqs Oeenipdii|
I

I as on 37.0i.2017. yeorly bosed physicot

I Verification as well os on identificotion
mark on each asset need ta be
msintained.

ln the Fixed Assets register one

identification mark row need to be odd.

c) Physicul Verificatian af
!nventary/Stores

Physical Verification af inventory has

done Store register hos prepared.
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Seetian D - General Observatian:

PART C

Geaeral ObserycHo,?s.. Asd:'tor sftosid r€port ffte defcien:ies naliced during their audit and re*mmend
Corporation Monagernent to improve intemol sr/stem.

Whether the pasting far the entries in the

baoks af ariginal entry hove been

correctly made in the respective ledger

accaunt.

Yes.

Whether sll the books of occounts and

supplementary registers that ore

prescribed in the accounts Monuol,/other

applicable regulations have been properly

maintained by the eorpotatian.

Whether the Quarterly Financial

Statement hove been complete an the

tro-c,s o,f the actua! entries in the basis oi
the octual entries in the books of
gccaunts.

No. Corparation hos prepared yearly

Financial Statement.

Whether the periad end recencilietion

procedures prescribed have been carried

out.

rAlha+hat th^ D RAL Daranrilialianvv l tcL, tLl airc lJLarrI\ ttcLiJlILttlatLtiJIt

Statement has been prepared ond ore

appropriate.

Vr'hether all gronts from Governmeni

have been accounted at gross volue with

proper entries to various occounts.

Yes, qll graiits from Gaver*ment. has been

sccounted qt grcss volue. And gront

mstrix hss been prepored.
/"tr.u'h! 'l
r:
.*l

\t
h**-'
Na"4
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PART C Gontinued):-

Vlhether the ULB is iaintainiffifi
records showing futt particulars, including
quafititotive detuits and situotion of fixed
ossets, whether these lixed assets have
been physicotty verified ot reosonoble
intervals, whether any material
discrepancies were naticed on such
verification ond if sa, whether the some
hos been properly dealt with in the books
of account.

Whether ail transoction llrrr*"i,
ExBenditure, asjeff ond j"io bitities) ore
carrectty clossified and stated in
sufficiently detoils.

Whether att grantsiiifranec! or received
by the corporotion during the year, have
been accounted properly, and where cny
deductian is made out of such grants
tawards any dues of ULB? Whether such
deductions have been properly accounted

Gr*nt received Auring the ye*r bcs been
properly occounted for. tnfarmotion
obaut grqnt sonctioned and deductions
mode out of such gront oll are ovailable
with the Corporotion.

Whether any specntfuiis h;ve been
created as per the provision of ony
stotute and whether the special funds
hove uti{ized for the purposes for which
tltey hove been crested

No specia!fund hss beiicreated bv the

ln respect of controAors tnat ire n
existence during the year, whether there
are afiy deviations from the sanctioned
plans and the estimotes without the
sandion af the compercft outhority.

On our test check wi dilnot notice ony

Recard offixed sssets t;as been
maintained by the Corporatian but
Corporqtion hos not any identificotion
mork on fixed assets.

Physical Verificotian offixed assets has
nat done since long.

I

-
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PART l Gontinuedlt

4H7

Whether in cose of lessehold propefi
given by the IJLB,lecse rentols ore
collected regularly by the |JLB and thqt
the lease ogreements are renewed ofter
their expiry.

All ogreements and renewal of teasehotd
prapedy rnaintained but in ccse of some
col I ections a re i rregu larly.

conducted by the ttLB ot reasonoble
intervols in respect of stores.

Whether physical verification hos been No, Physical Verification of stores has no7

been conducted by the Corporotion
reosonable intervals.

Whether any material discrepancies haive

been noticed on physical verification of
sfores os compored to boak records, ond
if so, whether the some h6s been praperly
dealt with in the books of occount.

No, there are not any discrepancies.

identify any unserviceabie or ciomageci

stores and whether provision for the toss
in this respect, if any, has been made in
the accounts

Whether proper procedures in pWe to

identiJy any unserviceabte or damaged
stores.

No, there is no procedures are in ploce ti

odvonces have been given by uLB ore
repoying the pri*cipal amounts as

stipuloted and are alsa regular in
poyment of the interest ond if not,
whether reasonoble steps hove been
taken by the corporation for recovery of
the principol ond interest.

Whether the parties io wham loans or

Advs n ce 0 g s i nst p raj ects,,,

interest and princiaal is being
regularly repoid.

2.) For Rs. 16.42 lokh advonce given as
"Advance far public Warks,,,

neither principol no interest
recovered during the year.

1.) For Rs. 4.00cr odvonce given ii

i*Jq6"9-

ffi
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PART- C (Continuedl:-

Whether there exists an adequote

i*ternai cantrol prorcdure far the
purchase of stores, including components,
plant and mochinery, equipment and
ather ossets.

No, there not exist any interna! contro!
pracedure far purchase of stare, including
components, plant and mochinery,

equipment ond other assets.

Whether opplicable procurement rules

and procedure are being followed and if
so, significant deviations should be

identifieci afi d reported.

No Significant deviation observed.

Whether the corporation is regular in
depositing statutory dues, including tax
deducied ot soLtrce, service tox, VAT,

warks contrqct tax, cess poyable to the
Government etc. and if not, the nature
and cause af such delay and ttle smount
nat depasited

lYes, 
the corporation is regulor in

I depositing statutory dues including tax

I d"riuaud ,t tource, service tox, vet,
warks contrqct tax, cess payable to the
government etc. We observed that oll
such of taxes deducted during the

financial year have been deposited in
time.

Whether ony oersonal expenses have
been charged to corparation occounts, if
so the details thereof

We did nat natice any such expensas.

Whether all the expenditure incurred by
the Corporation are authorized by
appraprioted pravision in the sonctioned
budget, whether mode originally or
subsequently and are in all cases such os

are authorized by low

Yes on our check we observ*d that all the
expenditure incurred by the Corporotion

sre outhorized by oppropriate provision

in the sonctianed budget.

Whether all revenue has been praperly

ossesse4 accounted for, collected and
recovery token on timely basis.

Yes, sl! revenues have been properly

assessed ond occountfor and Recovery

action is also taken in timely basis.

:i"6-dw
-
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PART-C (Continued:-

Whether all sums dues and receipts by
the Corporoiian have been braught ta
account within the prescribed time timits
ond ore in all cases such os ore authorized
by law.

All receipts properly accounted for by ttle
Corparotion within prescribed time.

Whether in respect of all biils yor cnarges
on account of all warks and other
expenditure, proper certificates have
been furnished in support of them snd
thst no deviation has made for the
sandioned plans ond the estimates
withotlt the sanetian of the eanpetent
outharity.

Yes on our test check we observed that oil
bills for charge on dccount of all works
and other expenditure, proper certificotes
have been furnished in suppart of tite
sanctianed plans and the estimotes
without the sonctian af the competent
outhority.

Whether the accounts received ai speciJic
grafits hove been utilizes far the purposes

os stoted in the gront sanction arder

Yes an our test check we observed that
amaunts received as specific grants hove
been utilized for the purpose as stated in
the grant sqnction order.

Whether bia-metric devices anA pffi
software ore used ot the ULB. tf not
whether there is sqtisfoctory system of
pay-roll accounting, otherwise mentian
the key deficiencies of the system.

Whether the grievance redressed

mechonism for the ULB is sufficient.
We found insufficient redressa! cell

functioning ot the Corparotian.

Ploce: Kolkata
M"'t+,1, l1 For, Sorkar Gurumufthy&

(Ch a rte re d Accou ntants)

+";J
Porlmol Sorkor

lPattner]
M,No - O575SO



SARKAR GURUMURTHY & ASSOCIATES
(CHARTEBED ACCOUNTANTS)
(rcAt REG. NO.- 314062E)
PAN No. - ABAFS5403Q
GSTIN - 19ABAFS54O3Q1ZR

HEAD OFFICE : 35, C. R. Avenue
(Nsar lndian Airlines)

3rd Floor, Kolkaia.7oo 012
Phono : (033) 22113034/0397/40031 179

Fax:91 33 2211 2225
mail to : sa*ar_gurumurthy@rBdittmail.com

sarkar.gurumurthy@gmall.com

To whom it may concern

This is to certify that we have examined the Annuar Financiar statement of Durgapur MuniciparCorporation for the Financial year 2016-17 .

A summary of rncome & expenditure (both capitar and Revenue) is appended and certified berow :_

lncome Details -2016-17

Sl. No. Details
2016-17 ( Rs.in lakhs)

ll I Other tax ( levied and collectedE Vunicipal body)
I

Body)

"

1156.13

830.91

a)
L987.O4

I
27 .03

1295.38
r ..,lLrer run-rax Kevenue ( Ievied and collected by

Municipal Bodv)

Body)

497 .40

b)
7820.ot

1. rJwn nevenue Heceipts ( a+b)

tncome trom interest/investment
Other Revenue lncome

3807.05

ei
b)

203.21

0
2. Olhar Paw-."- r^-^-
a) .r.'o,. ^*,8*o xerenue --

-

State Finance Commission (SFC)

OctalCompensation

-

203.2t
1883.76

b)
919.93

c)

d)
0

rrLrcr JLd [e uovernment lranstersffi 0
e)

\g\
9.

2004.50

P-\
ftkata j

,t19a t A

II
c)

-...". v!,rL,qr uvvsr I tcrIl" tIilltsler
Others

707 4.74
0

3. Tra nsfe rs/G ra nts/AssignEd R&enues
Revenue Receipts l1+2+31 

-........-......-.......----

Sale of Municioal Land
Loans ( From State Govt o, a.*. et4-_=_.---
State Capital Account Grint (undEii e ..t oi". *"r

A.
5882.93
9893.19

1,
0

2
0

3
973.93

4. C"ntr.l C.pffi
etc)

-
capital Receipts -..... -..... -. ---
total Receipts ( q+e) ---------- _

770.63

5
0 ,/zB 1744.s6 //*o
L7637 .75

----!.

ao-\--1€
\Qae"*DZ

Ad)$"r

BRANCHES AT: PATNA, NEW DELHI, NAMI MUMBAI, DHANBAD & M.P.



SARKAR GURUMURTHY & ASSOCTATES
(C-HABTERED ACCOUNTANTS)
(rcAt REG. NO.- 314062E)
PAN No. - ABAFS54OSO
GSTIN - l9ABAFS54O3Q1ZB

HEAD OFFICE : BS, C. B. Avenue. (Naar lndian Airtines)
_. 3rd Ftoor, Kolkata-7oo 012
f,hon6 : (033) 221 lg1g4t}Ogzl4o}g117g

Fax : 91 A3 221 1 2225
mall to : sarkar_gurumudhy@rediffmail.com

sarkar.gurumurthy@gmall.com

Expenditure Details-2016-17

Sl. No Details ZOL6-L7l Rs.in lakhs)

!.L Administrative Expenses, Est4l's!rS$ 3I! SaE!S! 3803.84

1.2 Operation and Maintenance 1799.89

1.3 Loan Repayment 28.57

1-.4 Others ( any other revenue expenditure) 566.29

1,. Revenue Expenditure 6198.59

2.7 All development work under Central /State Specific

schemes

457 6.10

)) Loan Repayment ( Principal Amount) D3.2r
2.3 Other Capital Expenditure 0

2. Capital Expenditure 4599.33

Total Expenditure ( 1+2) LO897 .92

VqN,E/
*l xot

w

BRANCHES AT: PATNA, NEW DELHI, NAMI MUYB;' DHAiE;DilE

fu*<al,


